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We Need to Practice Brotherhood i
jfr The practice of brotherhood is »n«

of the chief needs of the day. Yet it

really seems that the trend of the tide

is the other way. Only one thing is |
needful to fully solve the problem.

More love for each other.

Judge Cranmer in his address at

the Chautaqua tent Sunday night
* . I

placed emphasis on this particular

point. Americans can not hate Itali-

litis, British Frghch, French Germans,

Germans Japs, and at the same time
!

operate a successful peace pact.' Nor

can Jews hate Greeks, Catholics, prot-,

eijtants, and protestants Jews, and ful
fill the laws of God, which »ay "Thou

shall love thy neighbor as thyself."

Some wise men say we will have

another great war, just as soon as we

can raise a generation that has little
enough sense; it being admitted that

those fellows who have just gone

through the horrors of war will not

stand for another one.
Yet we are cultivating hatred for

Will The Church Bo
Will the church bow its knee to the (

liquor traffic?

In a large way the church has re-

fused?at least, failed?to bow in wor-

ship of God; apparently giving its

time S3 attention, and even affection,
to the things of the world. Its vo-

tai ies have supported the gambling

rinjfs, the dance halls*, the vi%e group,

the bootlegger. In fact, almost every

evil of the day has been fostered by

them.

Up to now these things have been

done by individual members and with-

out church authority or sanction.

There was a day when the church did

not stand for it. It had the moral

standing and spiritual dignity to call
the offenders to account. Then men

teemitigly hail more respect for the

church than they now have.
But things have apparently chang-

ed. In this new order of things, some

good-paying brother is found drunk;
? some good sister dances a little. Some;

body is .seen falling. Then the church
concludes that it is a good thing for

folks to do as they please. They use

the w.cnl* "free conscience of man,"

apparently putting it before the com-

mands of God.

Now comes the Federal Council of

Churches saying it is impossible to

enforce the prohibition law, which
stems to have nerved the Germaa

the foreigner, and instilling it into

cur children. If in no other way, we

are at least putting ourselves in the

. "Better than thou" attitude, which is

: one of the greatest sins.

We do not need a cult nor a school

\u25a0 of thought, nor a type of theology,
nor fraternal organization, imr an

I
, ethical society, nor comrades of a cru-

j sade, nor knights of a reform, nor de-

; votees of a klan, nor members of a

| party. We want a society of broth-

j ITS created by the love of God in

? Christ Jesus, to such an extent that

i every grace and good work will flow

out of it, and every good come to each

member from all the rest. For in a
brotherhood the strength of all be-

longs to each.,' When we are all wili-
ii>K to he brothers we will then have

no "antis," "progressives," "digres-

sives," "soundness," "unsoundness,"
"heretics," nor "pharisees." Wars

will cease and peace will reign. We
need to be brothers.

)>v to Liquor Traffic
, beer makers and the French wine mix-

is to attempt to put what they call:
light wines and beer on the people

Thinking people feel fairly Becure

against such u condition. But at the'
same time thinking people know some,

tliir.g of, the power of paid politicians

ami the weakness of drunken church

members.

Now is the time to look the great

problem in the face and fight for bet-

ter law enforcement. As disgraceful

a.s the enforcement project is said to

be, everybody knows there is great im-

provement; not half the liquor drink-
ing "now as under the old plan of

legalized liquor.

Perhapi one of the worst things a i
civilized nation can do is to legalize
; n evil, Liquor people wrote the law

of State and nation until the people |

,-.e.iitla\veii the business. Now is the;

ehuin'h going to so belittle itself as to

lie down and say, "Liquor, you are'

a greai big evil; you have caught sortie

of our folks already, and we are a-

fraid to fight."

What the church needs is religion

What the country needs is men and

morale.

i LOST: IN ROANOKE LOW grounds.
Large "Mack ami tan deer hound,

| named "Sport." Finder please bring
II to the Enterprise office. $6 reward.

A FALL FASHION FANTAV; \u25a0
"

' By A. B. CHAPIN
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Qwr 17 MillionJar« Utmd Yearly

will, on the Ist day of October, 192",
|«t 12" o'clock; Noon, in front of the

Courthouse door of' Martin County

offer at public (-ale, to the highest
bidder, lor cash, tlie f<ftfß\ving de-
scribed tract of land:

Beginning at a lightwood stun ;,
I'rice and liowcn Corner, in Y !>! >. ':

.line,, thence airing Ijowcri's line Mviltll
\u25a0j\> 1-2, IJast '-00 1-2 poles, also Uriah

] Kawls line, enclosed in the above line J
:j to Ifclkui'Kobetson's and Price'* <?? ?,

i.er to a stump, thence North 71 3-1

iV»i .<\u25a0 i . ' 1 ]>oles to a stump, thence

1 North i>3 1-2 West 17 poles to a
stump, Price and H. C. Taylor's Cor-
ner, thence Taylor's and Price's line

u North r»fl 1-4 West 126 12 poles to
Price*ttn»l Taylor's corner', thence with
Taylor's line North 6. 3-1 West 45

ivies to beginning, containing 71 1-2
1' ores.

This land is sold subject 'j the
! homestead of J. 1) Bowen.

' This 25 Hay of

NOTICE OF SALE

t 'rider an<l by virtue ol tne power of
?ale contained in that ieitain deed of

r trust executed to (he undersigned
1 trustee, on the 12th day of January,

: ATE TOO FAST
f South Carolinian Took Black-

Draught For Indigestion, and
; Says He Could Soon Eat

Anything.

Ballentine, 8. C.?Mr. W. B.
Bouknight, of this place, gave the
following account of his use of
Thedford's Black-Draught.

lust aft*>r 1 married 1 had lndl-
gesti<sK'. Working oat, I got Tn"tM
habit of eating fast, for which I
soon paid by having a tight, bloated
feeling after meals. This made me
very uncomfortable. 1 would feel
Btujild and drowßy, didn't feel Uke
working. I wag told it was indi-
gestion. Some one recommended
Bla< k-Draught and I took it after
meals. I soon could eat anything
any time. ?

,

"i use It for colds and bilious-
ness and It will knock out a cold
and carry away the bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found."

Hating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your food, often
causeß discomfort after meals. A
pinch of Black-Draught, washed
down with a swallow of water, will
heln to bring prompt relief. Bloat-
ed sensations, eructations, bad
breath and other common symptoms
of indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draught has been taken
for several days. NC-164

u.VE \> \i Ol HEUVCI.M; NAVY'S

PERSONNEL

la.-t .pur .eojuii/y se-ms i(< ter- j
mined to reduce the personnel'shidlen

mm 'I to reduce its Navy.

. Week bfoere last i s best and big-

gest-Hying ship was d< st roved in a
I

storm and a number of the leading

I airmen in the navy were killed.

J ;jsl week one of trie IK -t and lat-

est model submarines'was destroyed,

and i>mre than- .'»() riVtiii want to their

,|pull >- * ' . .?

This fighting business jseems to i>ci
[ surrounded" with many dangers. It

; scn-'i's to be pretty dangerous even to

j get ready to fight.

HI V fflNCOlfo YARNS?DIRKtrr
from manufacturer at a big saving.

from long combed wool in many

beautiful shades and heather mix-
tures for hand knitting. Also ma-
chine knitting. 50c four ox. k"in,

$2:00 |iqi: 4b- for free samples
today. All wool blankets at whole-
sale prices. Concord. Worsted Mills,

W. Concord, N. H.

"NOTICE OK SALE"
I'nder arid by virtus of, Ihe power

of .sale contained in that certain
Deed of Trust executed' to the under-
signed Trustee on the 2nd day of

January, 132'. by J. P. Howen, and
[ wife and of record in the- Martin

j County Public Uegislry, in Hook I'-l,

page 289, securing a certain bond of

oven date therewith, and the stlpula-
I turns not' having been complied with*

i and at the.-request of the holder of

' .-aid bond the undersigned Trustee,.

J
AFTeJP

J'robably one
reason for the
popularity of
WIUGLEVS i« that it last*
so lonj and return* »uch
great dividends for »o wall
an outlay. " It keeps teetli
clean, breath tiweet, appetite
keen,. digestion good.
. Freth «nd full-flavored
always In ita wax-wrapped

pacL.age.

? mrnrnam**mmm ??w?? ms

.'.aid bond the undersigned trustee
will, on the 14th day of October, 1925,

i)
4 12 o'clock noon, in front of the

courthouse door f Martin County, of-
fer at public auction, to the highes
ladder for cash, the following de-
scribed tract of land:

Beginning at a black gum at the
Calet Mizelle line and Jomes A. Rod-
per corner, thence westwardly along

James A. rtodger line to a ditch knoll.

ROCKY MOUNT MARBLE WORKS
R wlcy Mount, N. C.

DEALERS IN MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

R. SHERROI) COREY,
Local Representative Williamson, N. C.
SEE ME FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY SUPPLIES

~

along said diich to a long leaf p -»

thence along Sophie Rogers line t. a

lightwood stop; thence eost alon a
line of marked trees to a black f n

and pine in Calet Mizelle's line, th> e

along Calet Mizelle's line to the >

ginning, containing 50 acres, mor >r

less.
This 14th of September, 1925.

W. A. BAILEY,

! sl4 4tw Tnuti

???» ?
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SAFE

The Controllable Beam
on the Better Buick
Night driving ?train, the blind insecurity
when you dim to keep glare out of the eyes
of an approaching driver?both have been
eliminated by the Controllable Beam Head'
light, a feature of the Better Buick.
Daytime visibility every inch of the way 1
Bright light all the time! A simple control
on the steering wheel lowers the beam when
you near another car.
And this is only one of many 1926 im>
provements which Buick engineering has
given to the Better Buick. 75 horsepower
and more; Duotone in Duco finish; Triple
Sealed Valve-in-Head engine; light f*
pressure clutch; approved mechanical 4»
wheel brakes; and many other exclusive ad-
vancements now make the Better Buick the
better car to own and drive.
BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICH.

Uivtflon of Qmrrol Moron Corporation

u " ,b

N. A. Riddick Motor Co.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

When better are built, Buick will build them

7 .

Notice Tir

TAXPAYERS
' i

All town taxes for the year 1924

must be paid or execution will be lev-

ied on all property upon which taxes

are due on October Ist, and the same

will be sold to satisfy said taxes.
.

By order of the board of commis-

sioners.

M. S. Moore, Tax Collector

1922, and'of record.in the Martin
County Public Hejristry, in book G-2;
pa-ge 411, securing a certain bond o

even date therewith, and the stipula-

t' 'lis not having been complied with,
iii.xl at the request of the holder of

IT
clings-
tDwhirUngparti
and flyingpiston

\u25a0 It must, in order
|preach every mo**

iQg pert and do a
thorough job of
fabrication. Agood
oil sold at road-
tide pumps and
Service Station*
abereveryou icetbi
"Standard" ago.

"STANDARD"
ptato MOTOR QUJ
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IRun
My Gin* Every

Day. Pay Highest Market Price
for Cotton and Seed. Bring
?-Your Cotton to

J. G. Staton
I
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We Solicit Your Business on Our Financial Strength
_

'
'

-CJ- ? » ' «.

And Our Record of Twenty Years of Service ,

FARMERS and MERCHANTS BANK


